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WAS HITIDERED.

Such, is belief of her son who starts
v Investigation. ;

?HannIbal, Mo., April 13. Wade
Alaxwell, son ot Mrs. Gertrude

pwell whose body was' found In a
trunk In her at Palmyra, re-
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Maxwell had about $40,000 and the
son believes that she was murdered
for this money. He has begun an
independent Investigation..

INVESTIGATION POSTPONED

President afraid that Immunity, be
' graned If they testify. :

Washington,' April 13.After a con-

ference betwee'Taft and Representa
tive Hill at the White House today
It was reported that the congression
al investigation of the ed Su
gar Trust would be inexpedient at
this time.; It was feared th'at immuni
ty might fe granted the offenders If

they testify 'before the investigating
committee.'
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Notice to the Public
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You can save all the Middleman's larjre preflts bv purchasing your Mission
. Furniture direct from our Factory at factory prices.' .s;x.,rv :;

AVe are manufacturing Solid Oak Mission Furniture and selling it direct
to the people in "Sections.". savins you from 50 to 100 per cent. i

You can buv our furniture in ''Sections,'' set it up and finish it yourself,
and it will actually cost you less than the dealer would have to pav for it .

)' You do not have to pay the factory profit, then the iobbers profit r and
then the retailer's profit v You only have to pa? or e profitr ours. We absolu--v

telv sruarantee every piece of furniture we sell to please vou of ; Vour monev
will be returned at . " r: once. jU;.'"t h prX ; .;: A'-- ' :

: '
. Our furniture is not the common cheap kind, but every piece is. high

EL,

; grade solid oak, genuine mission and; honestly made. . i
v ;

Anyone can set up and finish our. "Sectional" furniture. We have made
it simple ior vou.r It re quires not over 30 minutes to assemble and complete
any of our designs. No tools are reauired. ; ; v ;

, We furnish choice Qf five colors bf stain, glue, wat, and in fact everything
to make the piece complete in every detail.

. Think this idea over. It's a ' good one. You will like it. .

; We know that after you have received vour first order from us that vou
Will be a Permanent customer of ours pnd vou will re-ord- er and tell . vour
friends about us. Send card for catalogueIt tells the whole story,

Factory,' Salesroom', Office,;;' "441 ..; HavTthorris '; Av.ciiue,;:: Portland,.;,; Oregon.

lM;A :V:' :"Iom:.Fact6ry-'t- :Home ; a ; : V V.; :

BARGAINS

, '

Farm, Fruit f.nd Improved lands.
The fo'Jowlr-c- r ' will 'attract the 1 at
tention of the home seeker..
80 acres lmoroved. 65 acres un- - "

der cultivation '";;;....;;. 4 fS.bbti.

I mile from Summervllle 6,600

40 ' acres all ImproTed, ; 3 i-- 1 '
T

j miles "from Summervllle . ....3,000
100 acres Improved. 40 under . 1

i cultivation ........ 4,500

40 acres adjoining Summervllle " '

fru't or alfalfa land.
i can be Irrigated. A bargain 0,000

'
240 acres, well Improved,' un-- f

, der cultivation. ' Hay, grain
and fruit ....... .18,000

160 acres. 30 acres bearing or;
: chard, 30 acres new orchard,
: all apples; 100 acres pas
ture. Terms on application

Choice stump land, particular
- ly adapted to fruit Industry.

S to 6 miles from Summer-till- e.

Per acre..... 412X0 to $20.

Timber and other property. r

H. C BINEIIART.
.ieal Estate Giunmerville, Ore.
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ix crease noixna stock

Great addition the equipment
the Ilurriman Lines

Salt Lake City, April 13. In addi-

tion passenger coaches arriv-
ing here for the Oregon Short Line,
the road today preparing place

order for $5,000,000 worth roll-

ing stock. The Increased order
due season
prosperity.
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Save half the co.;t h

of the by getting tU Vacunu

House Cleaner. Cleans everytbiui

from floor to eclllr.g.

unholstered Furniture, Bedding, Cur

tains, etc, thoroughly cleaned. Up

hol8teri3g, mattress making and fur

niture repalreing nicely and neatlj

For estimates call at 10G Fir

Street or Phone Ked 3941.

-tt J. M. EOm.SBY, P or

Phone Black 01

,rCelery

Asparagus

Spinach

Lettuce

Carpctd,.Ilus3
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Radishes

Head Lettuce

Rhubarb

Nev Lines Added
Having purchased the Gemerit, Lime, PJaafer Una of

0. F. Goolidgs we are now prepared to fiU all demands,

addition to our regularFEED ard .FUEL bushwss.

Just leceived Gar offresh alfalfa rr.cal and a oar of

3oal. '
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GRANDE R0NDE CASH CO.

8 AIFAIPA r.lPA!

It takes the place of brani Is better
and cheaper For Ainh ,

be

v"

Ve the host qnality

our Is new aud

will not be disappointed If you

garden with cur SEEDS,

I Waters-Staiic- M ield : Produce Co,
FLOURV FEED, WOOD

1410 Adams Ave.
PHONES: a Black . Independent 1

Iff
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and leu

GEOROE; PALMER, Pres. . W. L. DRENHOLTS, Asst. Cash. ,
,

F. J. HOLMES. VIcc-Pre- s. SHERW WILLIAMS, 2ndssti
; p.. l. meyers,

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK

OF LA GRANDER OREGON

- United States Qepo;itory

Capital and Surplus $180,C00.C0

George Palmer
J Holmes

W. 3. Chur
Meyers

work

done.

Cows'it
can't beat.

handle only

stock frcBh.

plaut
your

121!

OOD Cash
gaum

DIRECTORS t

W. M Pierce

C. C. Penington
G.X. Cleaver

F. M. Byrllit
W. L. Brenholts

With our ample resources and facilities we can-rende- r

you efnnt Service and handle your business
'a:a,'. ;a:a'::;; to your entire satisfaction ; .,;'.:'.'.
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